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EJ)I7ORIL NO TES.
Tint loading national tepie cf tl-mm meonti lias

been that ef elnter Imperiai connection; premimu.
once laving been givenx te iL by Lime continu-
eus discussion cf Lie Fast Atlantic Steainslmip
projeet, the Tarif? Cemnission, and the addross-
os made by prominent nien, hotlî nt Lime Unmited
Empire Longue iunehmeon in London and Lue
National Club banquet in Toronto. A few years
ago wlen the Ixiperial Frederation Longue iras
establishied in the United Kingdon and colonies,
the organization iras laughed mît, its purpose pro-
mounced chimerical, its9 members faddists and
sentinientaiists, by the deinocratie element ainong
US.

To-ay the views it emnbedied are discuss-
ed, net oniy as practical but as a near and
inagnificent possibiliLy. It matters little under
iviat espeoiai mmami&Lime work me cnirried on;
United Empire Trade League, Colonial Chamibersi
o! Commerce, National Clubs, -these etmbody caci
jn their constitution the groat principle cf Inmper.
iai Unity-the finest national conception D! the cen-
tury, and second cnly te thnt larger one of inter-
national arbitration. Tie Iinperial Frederation
Lengue nmay have been a body cf flag-flying
visionists, but its vision lias broadoned Inmpr
i politics into a splendid probability ;-and

statesmen are imade of just sucli dreainers.

TuaR Czar in simowing huiseif te ho a amoîarcli cf
clîaracter-aud co capable cf independent action.
Tt is stated that every day lie receives reporta
directly from, tie fereign and etmer departinents,
and dictates tic replies tiierete without consulting
anymme, except s3ubordinate oflicials te whîom
ho listens, but wliose cpinions lie dots flot
a8k.

Tic fact that bais executivo officors are
aghast mît this innovation, proves tint ai duiy
enlightened ab3olute mnonarcli is net supposed te
raie bis monarchy abselutely, but relatively, and
with due regard to the opinions and habits cf
the said higla ofliciais. The S ultan onby iii ex-
empt fromn timis, or any otiier supposition. Tîmere
appeari te be littie doubt however, tint since the
Czar's visit to, Balmoral, diplomatie movement
concerning Turkey has been under way; and tîmat
in near action we shall again sec the resuit o! tlîe
direct personal influenîce o! cur grand oid Queea;
wio, irbile regarding Lie rest.raints oE diplo-
matie observance, yet tliroughcut lier long reign
bias ever breuglit that influence te bear mît ail
criticai moments in the history o! the nations.

TuÂT Mr. Bayard's lotter of regret te tie
.A.merican Society explaining Ilis absence front
their Tîanksgiving dinner in London, bas bemii
the cause cf considerable comment in court
cireles la not a matr o! wcnder. lo wrot.o:

It in a groat disappoimtment tu nie that this
royal summons to Windsor ahould doprive me cf the
plaure 1 hati sa, confidontly anticipatod cf meeting
our fellow countrymen o! the Anierican Society in
London at their annual Thanlcsgiving dinnor. The
diapointment is unîivoidablo, amîd I mnust bow to
the inexorAble laws o! otiquotto in this lino, whieh
are paraînount ina ucli maLters.

The American antbassador's popularity andi

weoli.known courtozy in London social ami diplo.
mnatie circies provents invitliousii ifremîces, being
drawn, but the apology ig at least not Iîappily
exprcsscd, anid miti li e o lass-ed aînong thoso
innuinerable Things Botter Loft lJnsaid.

Tus case of thme Bcattio Brus., is a prompt
rofutation of the favorite assertion of tho
itnti.flritisi connectionist iii Canada: Ointt
Great Britain lias no regard for lier colonial
subjecta.

On or about Novombor twenty-fiftlî a tole-
-ram came tu the Premier of I3ritisi Columbia
front a mnrchant iii Va.ncouver, tliat bais brotmers-
iii-Iaw, the Messrs. I3eattio, residcnts of tlîat pro.
vinace,, but at prosent sojourning 'i Havana,
Cuba, liad been arrested by the Spanisli, and
sentenccd to doatli for beit;g in somne way con-
nectcd with tho rebellion, and askring that tho
Governînent shouici take intinediate action.

Premier Turner immiiediately telegrapiied
to the Consular Agent-Genieral in London and
Lieut-Governor Dewàdney cabled to the Secretary
of State askimg cadi to look into tie case. lii
nxcediate replies wvere recemved frein both theso
gentlemeon, and indeed iili km ghienm liours
afttr the despatchies were sent, a cabie sntss"agu
,vas rceived by Premier Turner stating tîmat tho
desired steps had beeti taken, anid thIe, Poreign
Oflice wouid masure the safety of Messrs. Beattie,
as well as ail other I3ritishi residents in Cuba.
The latest report states timet, Lord Salisbury'a
streng representatienq to the Spanieli Governiiient
uplin the subjeot, lias caused their release. The
trmti is that Great Britain takes quicker action
.Yhcre the interests or 8afety of lier colonial subject.s

are involvedth ian concerning thlose resident in the
U'iedIingdom.

Tag circulation and profits of tlîat great daily,
the LoudoiL Tiines lias aiways been kept a secret.
Bet tbrough a recent la'v suit instituted by a mnm
who bougit one sbare in the Virnp8, some ksovleo-
of its profit was disclosed. The mnan% s aare wa%
descrihed as 1-14th of 2-3d's of 1-'Jti of 2-l6ths of
the T'imess, which fi.gures out as 1-1512t1î of tlîe
property. Tais share, it was affirnmcd, yielded
nearly £2-1 iii 1892, but in 1891 only £17
18s. 1 Id. A little multiplication shîows tîat tic
profits of the Time's was about $180,000 iii 1892,
and $1 30,000 in 1894.

Noîv that the struggie in Cuba in attracting the
atention of the Western world, it iq of interest to
know soniething of tie condition and capabilities
ef the island. Cuba is about six times the lengtb
of our own Prince Edwrard Isiand, and more titan
twice its widtlî. TL bias 2,000 miles of sea Coast,
and many fine liarbors. The population numibers
a trifle ovor one and a hiall million, of whoîn ono
mnil lion are whites. At present but a iriail part of
the island is unider cultivation, simîce for years tic
SpaniardR have treated Cuba as England treated
Ns-wfoiiildlanil in tho l8thl century, n.Nstematically
discournging permanent residence. An instance
of sucli preventative mteatsures now in force ie, tmaL
mmo foreignersi shail live in Cuba more timan tlire
inonths without declarii;« thimselves 'Roolait
ÇAitholics.

INFoRMATIoN rceived iii a private letter frein
a Inlissionairy iii Chilla wlîo recently passed throUgh
Tien Sing, muid mnade a caîl on Iii Iusg Chang,
stattes tint tbe venerable Vicoroy ivas founid in bis
bouse, iii a contented condition of native dirt, iviith
iitm bath tubs, whicbi lie brouglit front England

liangiig tapona the ivalls of tlio roomn iii whicb lie
sait, iii lieu o! pictures. Re points tbemn out as
suvenirs o! lais travel, and inomrenitoca o! one
of the odd custoins of lieatliendom.

O.Ym cf tbe mnost important ivonien inovenients
of 1896, ivas the convention o! Jewisht woinen,
hetd iii New York during Novenîber. This count-
cil in tho only one cf its kind; auid tme convention
wvas thme firat tbat lias been lield. The council
originated, as did many otlier good moveunents,
in tîme Congress o! Religions nît Chmicago, wliere a
lady, 'vho is now president of the couancil, spoke
in favor of a larger activity aniong Jowisbi
wivonen in reiigious affairs, as the rurest method
of coqîbating the iicepticiai tliat in making liave
auoing tlîe Jows cf the wvestern îvorid. Tlie Coun-
cil is *roligieus and philantropio iii its purpose,
and tic convention discussions wvere chiefly con-
cerning, the best metliods cf roviving in tme Jewish
ivemen of tlîis continent thie old entiusinsmn and
pride in religion and race. Tiîe convention lasted
a full week, and ivas ably conductcd froin ant ex-
ecutive standpoint, vihle, its dehatea %vert of an
unusually highorder. Tîmat a people se cerservative
in its restrictions upon womanlood slîould endorse
and support, sucli a inovement in inarkedly sig-
nificant cf tme trend o! time age.

Tins deposed Qucen o! Hlawaii bas appeared un-
oxpectedly and apparently uninvited in tlîe United
states, andi ruier in busy regarding lier object,
whiettier it is to appeal to tbe Presidetît for azsist-
ance in regaining bier crown, or whetlier tic îvily
Ilawaiian Gevernment lias 'brihod bier portly
Queensmip te, support annexatien. The ways cf
barbarie royalty are peculiar, and it is quito likoly
tint ex-Qucen LiI's only object is te please lier.
self, and bave lan ex-royal good tilue. For wlîy
stieulti site net bue ettd andi flatterpti in Wa';iing-
tont and fIondon as well as tbe Sihal, Li Iung
Chîang, and otlier Most Excellent I3lacknessecs 1
Site would probably bie able te conduct lierself
more like "coninmon wvhite traslî " tlîan de tme mnaIe
fraternity a mud Lliink o! tîme flatteries t.lat diplo-
matie courtiers wouild bo under eiders te pour into
lier lovely littie cars. But if Ltme ex-Queen liai;
any dooper purpese, aime is quite clever enough to
licep it te liersel!.

A IPCiST Micliigall paper tells of soie îmewly
ttablislied planing imilîs iii tîmat Stato wliichi
are entirely Ilmanned " by iemnen ; and noîv
ivemnen are goimmg imite inining. A Woinan's Mfin-
imîg Comnpany laits becti iiicorporatod at Spokano
ivith capital of two million. The dircters arc
wosnen ; amd cilices will be opcned iii ail the large
cenitre.. Tiu company'sofficiai broker isia wcmat,
but a imale expert lias bee:m senL te Rossland te
report, befure the corîipatiy purchase propertieii.
Tiiere is no reason wiîy tw;siin slmould net enter
tlîe field as mining promoters and imîvestors.
MNany cf tlîem are now pîmyaical science gradluates
and i have suilicient t.eclmr'ical knowlcdge for practi-
cal utider.gtaiiditi-, of tliis bine cf enterpriuo. .Aid


